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Take the Guesswork Out of
Ordering the Right Parts!
Easily order ALL the parts you need the
FIRST time to get the job done ON time!

It’s easy with CollisionLink Shop!
Access automaker parts programs for
affordable OE parts

Order OE parts for any make and
model from your preferred dealers

VIN-verification to ensure you are
ordering the right parts

Easily identify missing parts in an order
with interactive catalog diagrams

Keeps your orders organized by job to
make it easier for you to track

Organized order notifications help you
quickly see what your next steps are

Mobile-friendly so that you can easily
access the application on your cell
phones and tablets

CollisionLink® Shop is the program of choice by thousands
of collision shops for access to competitively-priced OE
parts. Experience fast, easy-to-use and accurate parts
ordering to reduce your cycle time, so that you can focus
on greater customer satisfaction. You don’t have to hear it
from us… listen to other body shops!
“With CollisionLink, most of the time, we can price
match and get the OEM part for our customers.
Customers are happier because they get more OE
parts, which fit better. If you can get the OE parts on
the vehicle the first time and not have to make a return,
it’s better. Without a doubt, shops are missing out if
they’re not using CollisionLink.”
- Greg Carden, Carden’s Body & Paint Service
“By having the CollisionLink program, we can work
with the insurance companies to meet their guidelines,
give the customers what they want and speed up
turnaround times. CollisionLink is an added tool that
helps you help the customer.”
- Chris Yates, Keizer’s Collision

It is FREE for you to use and is paid for by your local
dealers. Go to www.collisionlinkshop.com to get started
today!

For more information or to enroll, contact OEConnection at 888.776.5792 ext 2.

